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- the latter includes a fair-sized fragment with a band of cross
hatching . Most of the fragments are of the usual black mixture 
containing particles of limestone, quartz , etc. ; one however was 
composed of fine red sandy material simila r to only one or two pre
vious finds. 

In the area at B40 and B4l many pieces were found , evidently 
belonging to one large pot which had fallen to pieces or been broken 
in silt,t. 

Lumps of prepared clay, red or grey-green , still occur here and 
there , a good deal of the red kind having been found a t B45, some of 
which is grooved on the inner su rface as if sticks had been partly 
embedded in it, while the two outer surfaces mee t at right angles. 

Much more \-vork has been done of late in the reconstruction of 
pots, and severa l more vessels are now taking shape from fragments 
recently pieced together. 

8. O THER FI NDS . 

Wood in surprisingly good preservation turns up now and again, 
for further mention of which see page 59, et seq ., (Report by Prof. O. 
V. Darbishire). At B40 in the area previously men tioned a wooden 
handle, partly burnt, was discovered adhering to the under surface 
of the stalagmite. 
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Report on the Animal Remains found in 


Read's Cavern, near Burrington Combe. 


Somerset. 


By J. WILFRID J ACI(SON, :\1. S C., F .G .S . 

The collection of animal bones, found by the members of the 
Bristol Spelceological Society during their researches at Read 's Cavern , 
has been submitted to me for report by Nfr. E . K. Tra tman, the 
Secretary of the Society . 

As in many similar caves and prehistoric sites generally, the 
remains, on the whole, are in a fragmentary condition. The limb
bones are represented in many cases by dis ta l and proximal extre
mities. Some are split in the characteristic manner for the extraction 
of the marrow ; others have been broken or chopped across , doubtless 
for the same purpose, or in order tha t they might fit into the stewpot. 
One or two of the bones have been perforated or worked in such 
a way as to suggest their use as some sort of im plemen t or handle 
for a tool. The skulls, too, are in a simila r broken condition , so 
much so that it is not possible to obtain detailed measurements. 

The domestic animals represented in the collection are the 
sheep, pig, celtic ox, and horse ; the wild animals are the roe-deer, 
red-deer and wild boar. 

The above lists refer only to the remains sent to me for exa
mination. Other animals are mentioned in earlier reports dealing 
with this cave, e.g., goat, badger, hare, etc. 

Possibly a few of the lower ja\ovs, referred to sheep in this a rticle, 
may have belonged to goa ts, but some doubt is thrown upon this by 
the absence of typical horn-cores , metacarpal and meta tarsal bones 
in the collec tion. 

The most numerous remains a re those of sheep, and it is quite 
evident tha t mutton and lamb formed the stapl e food of the cave
dwellers. P ig comes next in abundance, then ox, and finally horse. 
In all probability the wild animals were not used to any ·extent for 
food. 

Tbe domes tic animals present the closes t affinit y with those re
corded from the Glastonbury Lake Village of the Prehistoric Iron 
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Age .1 They also agree with those from the somewhat earlier in
habited sites (Halls tat t and La T ene I) at All Cannings Cross, \Vilts,2 
and l'ifield Bavant Down, S . Wilts.~ 

THE DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 
S HEEP. 

The rem ains of sheep consist of lim b-bones, jaws, and broken 
skulls . Many a re those of adult animals, but a large r number belong 
to lambs. A few of the bones have been broken across, and others 
have been shaped or perforated for indust ria l purposes, as at Glas
tonbury and other places. 

The metacarpals range in length from 11 0 to 132 mm., and a re 
all extremely slender in the shaft, agreeing closely with the Romano
B ritish exam ples flgured by Pitt-RiverS"J and with others of earli er 
date found at Glastonbury , All Cannings Cross, Fifield Bavan t, etc. 
One example, 124mm., in length , and perforated at the middle, is 
figured in P late XX, of Vol. I, No . 2, of these Proceedings. 

The metatarsals range from 11 4 to 129 rnm. They a re a ll slender 
in build and remarkably constricted above the d istal articulation 
(See P itt-Rivers, op. cit., pI. cx liii , fig. 1 6~ especia lly). Very simila r 
bones were found at all the stations mentioned above. as well as at 
Dog H oles Cave , \Varton Crag, Lancs," and many other Prehistoric 
and Romano-Bri tish places. Two of the specimens found in Read's 
Cavern a re perforated; one at the prox imal a rtic ulation , and the 
other at the same place as well as at the top of the bone near that 
end (see these P roceedings, Vol. I, No.3, pI. XXVI, l'ig, 5). 

The other limb-bones a re too much broken for measurements, 
but they agree in type with Glastonbury, e tc . One of the radii is 
perforated at each end (See Proceedings, Vol. I, 1\0. 3, PL XXVI, 
Fig. 4). 

The lower and upper ja\\'s a re a ll qu ite typica l of the Glaston
bury series . . 

The skulls have been split down the middle , as at Glastonbury. 
One half-skull (D34) has a la rge , su btriangu la r, horn core, and agrees 
wi th the Glas ton bury big-horned form (se ries E). Sewrnl loose 

1 The GlastollblWY Lalle Village, Vol. n, 1917 , pp. 64 1- 672 . 
The Ea.·ly iI'oli .IIge Juhabited Site, at .11 11 Ccml1illgs Cross Farm, Wiltshire. 

By Mrs. Cunnin gton, Dev izes, 192,1 (Report on the .\nima l Hcmains, 
by J. Wilfrid J ackson, pp. 43- 50 a nd JJI. 52). 

See forthcom ing Heport. by the writer, in June ;\0. of W i lt s . ___I rcll. and 
N . I-l. llla.g . 

. \ Excavatio1/s in Crallborne Clla se , J T, Plat e CX Lll r. 
JacksoJl, 'j'hircl Nepo,-t Oil the E1:p/orations at Dog 1I0/os, W artoJ! Crag, 

Lal1cs., T'-{(lls. I.allc, alld Cll es . Antiq. Soc., X XX (19 13). 99- 130. 
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horncores a re of the sam e type. One skull-fragment has no horncore, 
and probably belonged to a female. 

There appea rs to be only one breed of sheep represented 
in the cave series, as was the case at All Cannings Cross, and this 
agrees in every way with the la rge-horned domestic sheep, knovvn 
as Studer 's sheep (OV1:S a.1'1:es Shtderi), found in the Swiss Lake dwellings 
of the Bronze Age, and in P re-Roman and Roman camps and villages 
in Great B rita in. This type is represented at the present day by the 
almost deer-like sheep of Soay Island, nea r St. Kilda. The latte r 
a re closely related to the wild mouflon of Corsica and Sardinia. 

P I G. 

1\umerous bones of young pigs, as well as bones, skulls , and 
jaws of adu lt animals, a re presen t in the collection. 

The limb-bones are very simila r to the Glastonbury series, and 
the adult skull s have been spli t down the middle as at tha t s tation. 
These, together with the lower jaws, are com parable with the" Tor
fschwein " or turbary pig (Sus scroj a paZustr£s) of Rutimeyer from 
t he Swiss Lake dwellings of the :\ieolithic Period . Simila r remains 
have been found at All Cannin gs Cross, and o ther siles in B ri tain. 

Ox. 
This an imal is represented by many limb-bones, you ng jaws, a nd 

tee th . The limb-bones a re mostly fully adult , and nea rly all a re 
split or broken across. T he rema ins a re quite typical of those fo und 

t Glaston bury and other places, and a ll belong to the small Celtic 
Ox (Bas longlfrons) , whose nearest represen tative to-day is p robably 
the l"erry breed of cat tle. 

HORSE . 

The remains of this animal are scanty, conslst ll1 g solely of a 
las t lower molar, an inciso r, a radi us broken off at the d istal end, 
and a proximal end of a scapula (split). T hese agree with the small 
slender-lim bed type found at Glastonbury, All Cann in gs Cross, and 
in n umerous H.omano-l3ritish vill ages and sites, R oman stations, 
e tc. The type is best represented to-day by t he Exmoor pony. 

THE \\ 'ILD i\ :\nrALS. 
\ i\'ILD BOAH. 

1''''0 la rge (u"ks (E2 1 and anothe r unnumbered) seem, from their 
size, to belong to the wild form of pig. 

The largest (E2 1) is figured in these P roceedings, Vol. I , No. I , 
P i. V, and another specimen , perforated for suspension or some 
other purpose, is flgured in Vo l. I , 1\0. 2, P I. XVIII. 
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Age. l They also agree with those from the somewha t ea rlier in
habited sites (Hallstatt and La Tene I) at All Cannin gs Cross, Wilts,~ 
and F ifield Bavant Down, S. \Vilts. 3 

THE DO:\1ESTIC AN I MALS. 
S HEEP . 

T he remains of sheep consist of limb-bones, jaws, and broken 
skulls. Many are those of adult animals, but a larger number belong 
to lambs. A few of the bones have been broken across, and others 
have been shaped or perforated for indust rial purposes, as a t Glas
tonbury and other places . 

The metacarpals range in length from 110 to 132 mm. , and a re 
all extremely slender in the shaft, agreeing closely with the Romano
British examples figured by P itt-Rivers, I and with others of earlier 
date found at Glastonbury, All Cannings Cross, F ifield Bavant, etc . 
One example, 124 mm., in length, and perforated at the midd le, is 
figured in Plate XX , of Vol. I , No.2, of these Proceedings. 

The metatarsals range from 114 to 129 mm. They are all slender 
in build and remarkably constricted above the distal art iculation 
(See Pitt-Rivers, op . C1:t., pI. cxliii , fig . 16. especially) . Very simila r 
bones were found at all the stations mentioned above, as well as 3, t 
Dog Holes Cave, Warton Crag, Lancs," and many other P rehistoric 
and Romano-British places. Two of the specimens found in Read 's 
Cavern are perforated; one at the proximal art iculat ion, and the 
other at the same place as well as at the top of the bone near that 
end (see these Proceedings , Vol. I, No.3, pI. XXVI, F ig. 5). 

The other limb-bones are too much broken for measurements, 
but they agree in type with Glastonbury, e tc. One of the radi i is 
perforated at each end (See Proceedin gs, Vol. I , No. 3, P I. XXVI, 
F ig. 4). 

The lower and upper jaws are all qu ite typica l of the Glaston 
bury se ries . 

The skulls have been spli t down the middle, as at Glastonbury. 
One half-skull (D34) ha.s a large, subtriangu lar, horncore, and agrees 
with the Glastonbury big-horned form (se ries B) . Seve ral loose 

I 	 The Gla.sloll bu l'Y Lalie Village , Vol. II , 1917, pp. 6~ 1 -672. . 
The Ea.I'iy Iron A ge Inlw.biled S i te, at A i! Ca nnings Cross Far-If/. , H;·illsh1:re . 

By ~Jrs . Cunnin gton, Devi2es , 192·' (Report on the Ani ma l ::< ema ins , 
by J. Wi lfri ct J ack son, pp. 43- 50 and IJJ. 52). 

See forth comin g Repor t . b y th e writer, in Jline ,\0. of lV i lls . .!"l -rcil. an d 
N . I-f . N/ag . 


·1 Exca.va.tiol1s in CranDame Ch ase, I T, P la te eXT'] II. 

Jacksnn, Third R ep ort 01'1. the E Xj)iorations a t Dog lloles, JJ"a:rton. C1'I,g , 

.a.nes ., T,'an s . Lane. {mel Ch es . Antii]. Soc ., X xx (1913) , 99- ! 30. 
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horncores are of the same type. One skull-fragment has no horncore, 
and probably belonged to a fem ale. 

There a ppears to be only one breed of sheep represented 
in the cave series , as was the case at All Cannin gs Cross, and this 
agrees in every way with the large-horned domestic sheep, known 
as Studer's sheep (O vis a:ries St~tderi), found in the Swiss Lake dwellings 
of the Bronze Age, and in P re-Roman and l~oman camps and villages 
in Great Britain. This type is represented at the presen t day by the 
almost deer-like sheep of Soay Island , nea r St . Kikla . The latter 
are close ly related to t he wild mouflon of Corsica and Sardinia . 

P IG. 

Numerous bones of young pigs, as we ll as bones, skulls, and 
jaws of adu lt animals, are presen t in the collection. 

The limb-bones are very similar to the Glaston bury series, and 
the adult skulls have been spli t down the middle as at that station. 
These, together with the lower jaws, are comparable with the" Tor
fschwein " or turba ry pig (S'/I.S scroJci. palust1'is) of Rutimeyer from 
t he Swiss lake dwellin gs of the Neolith ic Period. Similar remains 
have been found at All Cannings Cross, and other sites in Britain . 

Ox . 
This alTimal is rep resented by many li mb-bones, young jaws, and 

teeth. The lim b-bones are mostly fully adult , and nearly all are 
split or broken across . The rema ins a re quite typica l of those found 
at Glas tonbu ry and other pl aces, and all belong to the small Celtic 
Ox (Bos longlfrons),vvhose nearest representative to-day is p robably 
the }{erry breed of cattle. 

HOHSE . 

The remains of this animal are sca nty, COJ1 SIStll1 g solely of a 
- last lower molar, an in cisor, a rad ius broken off at the d istal end, 
and a proximal end of a scapula (spli t). These ag ree with the small 
slender-lim bed type found at Glastonbury, All Cannin gs Cross, and 
in n L!merOllS Romano-British villages and sites, Roman sta tions, 
etc. The type is bes t rep resented to-clay by the E Xl1l oor pony. 

THE WILD AKUfALS. 
\ -VILD BOAR . 

Two la rge tu::,ks (E2 1 and another unn umbered) seem , from their 
size , to belong to the wild fo rm of pig . 

The iarges t (E2 1) is fig ured in these P roceed in gs, Vol. I, No . I, 
P l. V, and another specimen, perfora ted "for suspension or some 
other purpose , is figu red in Vol. I , No.2, P I. XVIII .' 
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Probably, as a t Glas tonbury , the wild boar was ra re in the neigh
bOUl'hood. 

R E D DEE l~. 

A distal end of a radius (broken across) belongs to red-deer, and 
several an tier-tines of this animal a re figured and described in early 
reports (see Vo l. I , No.2, p . 88, PI. XVIII ; Vol. I , No. 3, p . 138, 
PI. XXVI , Figs . 9- 14). 

l~OE-DEER. 

The only bone referable to this animal is a perfect meta ta rsal 
which measures 172 mm. in length. It agrees exac tly wi'th a similar 
bone found at Glas tonbury . In earlier reports on Read 's Cavern, 
antlers of this animal are figured and described: one in Vol. I , No . I, 
PI. V., left-hand figure; another in Vol. I , No.3, PI. XXVI , F ig, 
15. 

Roe-deer antlers were also found a t All Cannings Cross. 

In addition to the foregoing species, there a re several bones and 
jaws of a small cat ; but these remains look much more recent than 
those of the main collection . 

One canine too th and a metacarpal bone of fox (or small dog) 
are also included . 

There are also the following remains of birds : bra in-case of skull 
about the size of tha t of a misse l-thrush ; a tibiotarsus of a small 
fowl (?) ; humerus of goose; and other bones which have been fi gured 
in these Proceedings, Vol. I , No.3, PI. XXVI, Figs. 6 and 7. The 
la tter are highly polished as if they had been used for some specia l 
purpose. 

8.
a 7. ,6 
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PLATE III. 

READ'S GROTTO; BAKER'S TEMPLE. 

PLATE IV. 



